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rNrRoDUCrro]T
The goal of ankle fracture treatmlnt is to bring the
patient as close to pre-fracture state as possible.
\[hen patients undergo open reduction with internal
fixation for an ankle fracture the goals of the
Association for the Study of Problems of Internal
Fkation (AO/ASIF) group are also added.,a \7ith this
in mind and considering the large body of literature
concerning ankle fractures, we compare quantitative
ankle fracture outcomes based on biomechanical
examination of the foot and ankle.
It is clear that anatomic reduction, severity of
fraclure, early mobilization and many other factors
contribute to the long-term outcome.1,5-e What is
unclear is what f any biomechanical parameters are
useful in predicting ankle fracture outcome and
whether a return to a "normal" biomechanical state is
a key to avoiding long-term ankle fracture morbidity.

PATIENTS ANID METHODS
A retrospective study was conducted to corelate clinical biomechanical data relative to function and patn
postoperatively in ankle fractures treated with open
reduction with internal ikation (ORIF). The selected
patients were skeletally mature with closed fracture of
the ankle in non-neuropathic joints. The patients
were treated between J,iy 7994 and June 7998 at
Scripps Mercy Hospital/Trauma Center, San Diego,
California. All patients had a single limb affected, and
all surgeries were participated i, by podiatry residents. There were 208 successive ankle fracture cases
that were included. A11 of the patients included in the
study had radiographic review and were found to
have adequate reduction by AO/ASIF standards.l
A11 208 patients were sent a questionnaire
which was modified from the (AOFAS) American
Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Society, Hind Foot &
a

Ankle Scale.10(Fig. 1) Each patient that returned the
questionnaire was brought back for a ciinical biomechanical examination of the foot and ankle,
according to the method described by Root, Orien
and 'Veed." Data was collected comparing the
affected to the unaffected limb which was referred
to as the theoretical normal. A11 patients were examined at least two years postoperatively (range: 2 to 6
years). Scores describing pain, function and biomechanics were recorded using data collected. Each
fracture was classified according to the LaugeHansen system. Comparisons were made regarding
the type and severity of fracture, as well as the pain,
function and biomechanical parameters. Other data
such as age, previous ankie inl'uries, length of immobllization and physical therapy were also included.

RESULTS/DATA
Fifty-one of the 208 patients Q5Vo) returned the questionnaire and were available for clinical examination.
The average age of the patient was 53-years-old
(range was 22 to 81 years) and there were 32 females
and 79 males. There were 38 (.740/0) supination external rotation, 9 OBVA pronation exlernal rotation, 3
(5%o) supination adduction, and 1 (2c/A pronation
abduction fractures.
Al1 postoperative patients had an ankle-hindfoot
score of at least 77 with a mean of BB.5 and an average of 94.3. When comparing fracture type, those
patients with advanced types of supination exlernal
rotation (SER) and pronation external rotation (PER)
injuries did slightly worse overall, which could be
predicted. Comparing biomechanical exams, many
G5 of 57) had decreased ankle joint range of motion
(ROM). Patients averaged J.1 degrees of decreased
dorsiflexion of the ankle compared to the unaffected
side (Fig. 2); with the knee flexed an ayerage of 2.7
degrees decrease was noted.
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Figure 2. Ankle Joint Dorsiflexion Compared to Unaffected Limb
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Figure 3, Difference in SubtalarJoint ROM
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The subtalar joint ROM and clinical

exam
revealed no relationship to tFpe of fracture and lim-

ited range of subtalar joint motion unless

a

Volkmann's fracture was involved. It should be
noted that overall there was an ayerage 2.5 degree
decrease in subtalar joint ROM compared to the
contralateral limb. However, the decrease in ROM
was not universal. Only 9 patients (77o/o) had clinically elicited pain with ankle ROM, however 10
patients (200/o) had clinically apparent pain with
subtalar joint ROM. (Fig. 3)
Collected data was further analyzed for correlation between first ray range of motion, forefoot to
rearfoot position, and foot position both resting and
neutral. No corelation was found between these
biomechanrcal parameters and any fracture types.
Additional data recorded noted that two patients
were wearing orthotics. A syndesmotic screw was
used in all but one PER fracture. Some or all of the
hardware was removed in 77 patients (33Vo). M1ld
swelling of the ankle joint, not related to fracture
severity or pain was repofied in 10 patients (20o/o).
Forty-two of the patients (82V4 were in a cast for 8
weeks or more, but the duration of time did not
relate to eventual ROM or overall outcome.
Although physical therapy was a part of B0% of all
patient care, there was no correlation between physical therapy and outcome or ROM.
There was a correlation befween range of
motion and outcome when related to the presence
of a Volkmann's fracture which was present tn 9
(7\o/o) patients. Overall the Volkmann's fracture
group had an averuge decrease of 6.7 degrees of
ankle dorsiflexion and 5.1, degrees decrease of subtalar joint ROM. A trend towards a decrease in
dorsiflexion and subtalar joint ROM in the patients
with Volkmann's posterior malleolar fractures was
found. Patients with a posterior fracture had an
ayerage AOFAS score of 89.4 points compared to
95.4 points average for all other fractures without a
Volkmann's fracture.

DISCUSSION
It is clear that in any ttaumatic event, the more severe
the injury, the greater the long-term morbidity. Our
results indicate a clinically significant decrease in
ankle dorsiflexion in the majority of the repaired
ankles compared to the unaffected side. \X/hat might
be questioned is whether previously described ROM
values for ankle dorsiflexion in normal ambulation
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are indeed accurate as only one of the patients had
a clinically notable early heel-off.i'1113 It must be said
that although many of the patients had limited ankle
dorsiflexion, this only related directly to outcome
when a posterior malleolar fracture was involved. In
9 Volkmann's fractures, only one involved over 250/o
of the joint surface and was fixated. One might also
question the direct effects of other relevant factors
such as the position of the foot when casted, and the
duration of the initial casting. These were not clearly
defined in this study. Although it has been assumed
that physicaT therapy has a role in ankle fracture
management, there is no clear evidence based on the
data in this study that physical therapy changes either

long-term outcome or biomechanical parameters.
This observation is suppofted by previous studies.'''a
\7hen looking at longer term sequella in
patients with ankle dorsiflexion of less than 10
degrees past perpendiculaq one might question the
consistency of any long-term development of other
foot deformities such as hammertoes and increased
forefoot plantar pressures. As previously described,
none of these were noted to be significant when
compared to the opposite extremity.'5''6 This might
be especially pertinent in patients that already have
plantarflexed metatarsal deformities and patients
that have or may deveiop diabetic neuropathy.
Looking at the subtalar joint, it appears that
this area is often overlooked due to the largeq
more grossly deformed ankle joint. Patients evaluated in this study had a significant decrease in
subtalar joint ROM when compared to the contralateral limb. Many patients also had clinically
reproducibie pain in the subtalar joint, however it
was mild in all but one patient and not statistically
related to ROM.
There is a growing body of literature suggesting that in many cases) the talocalcaneal
interosseous ligament is affected with moderate and
severe ankle fractures and sprains.l'13'17'" It is not clear
what morbidity relating to long-term osteoafihritis or
physical limitation this represents. None of the
patients lnad a notable gait or gross abnormality of
the foot relating to the decreased subtalar joint ROM.
There have also been reports of osteochondral
lesions of the subtalar joint after severe ankle
injuries.ls,tr It is questionable whether one might consider in cases of high grade PER or SER fractures
doing initial arthroscopic joint inspection. This data
also suggest that if one is doing an ankle
arthroscopy after an ankle fracture and subtalar joint
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pain also exists, then it may be beneficiai to also
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